
What You Missed On RIA This Week Ending 10-09-20

It's been a long week. You probably didn't have time to read all the headlines that scrolled past you
on RIA. Don't worry, we've got you covered. If you haven't already, opt-in to get our newsletter
and technical updates.

Here is this week?s rundown of what you missed.

The Pre-Election Event

"Policies, Not Politics." 

Join Richard Rosso, CFP, and Danny Ratliff, CFP for an in-depth look at both party's platforms and
how upcoming changes could affect your retirement, social security, medicare, and how you invest.
From taxes to the markets, they will provide the answers you are looking for. 

When: Saturday, October 24th, 2020
Time: 8-9am
Where: An exclusive GoTo Webinar Event (Register Now)

https://bit.ly/2Ph7UEL
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7732874483755298830?source=Ria+website
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/3722343149301023502?source=Real+Investment+Advice
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7732874483755298830?source=Ria+website


What You Missed This Week In Blogs

Each week, RIA publishes the research and thoughts behind the portfolio management strategy for
our clients. The important focus is the risks that may negatively impact our client's capital. These
are the risks we are focusing on now.

https://realinvestmentadvice.com/macroview-cbo-the-one-way-trip-of-american-debt/

https://realinvestmentadvice.com/fed-study-how-we-made-the-top-10-richer-than-ever/

https://realinvestmentadvice.com/technically-speaking-why-this-is-still-a-sellable-rally-
for-now/

https://realinvestmentadvice.com/the-federal-reverse-is-gaslighting-america/

https://realinvestmentadvice.com/retirement-income-planning-truth-with-jim-otar-part-1/

What You Missed In Our Newsletter

Every week, our newsletter delves into the topics, events, and strategies we are using. Our
technical review provides the basis of how we are positioning our client portfolios, what we expect
to happen, and how we plan to trade it.

https://realinvestmentadvice.com/trumps-covid-infects-the-market-bounce-is-it-over-10-
02-20/

What You Missed: RIA Pro On Investing

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/rt/3722343149301023502?source=Real+Investment+Advice
https://realinvestmentadvice.com/
https://bit.ly/2Ph7UEL


RIA Pro is our premium investment analysis, research, and data service. (Click here to try it now
for 30-days free) If you are a DIY investor, this is the site for you. RIA PRO has all the tools, data,
and analysis you need to build, monitor, and manage your own money.

https://realinvestmentadvice.com/viking-analytics-weekly-gamma-band-update-10-05-
2020/

The Best Of "The Real Investment Show"

What? You didn't tune in last week. That's okay. Here are the best moments from the "Real
Investment Show."  Each week, we cover the topics that mean the most to you from investing to
markets to your money.

Best Clips Of The Week Ending 10-09-20

https://youtu.be/mrwuJKNKe6Q

What You Missed: Video Of The Week

Richard Rosso, CFP and Danny Ratliff, CFP discuss K-shaped economic recoveries and
"mansplain" the Federal Reserve.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hT7GEvogYL4

Our Best Tweets For The Week: 10-09-20

If you don't follow us on Twitter, that is where we drop some quick market, investing, and financial
thoughts. However, just in case you missed it, here are a few from this past week you may enjoy.
You may also enjoy the occasional snarky humor.

Follow us on twitter @lanceroberts and @michaellebowitz.

https://twitter.com/LanceRoberts/status/1314168318333530112?s=20

https://twitter.com/michaellebowitz/status/1313143861137616896?s=20

https://twitter.com/LanceRoberts/status/1314167684888756224?s=20

https://riapro.net/register
https://riapro.net
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXVMMgEidXlrTM1coedg70A/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXVMMgEidXlrTM1coedg70A/videos


https://twitter.com/michaellebowitz/status/1311266885342724096?s=20

https://twitter.com/LanceRoberts/status/1313448905175171073?s=20

See you next week!


